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20 Bars Ivirk's White -- vussmn oap 50c
50-I- b Kramer's Fancy Sigh Dal. Flou-r-
"Chancellor" Brand 90c. It's 51.30 Kind

Satisfaction or Money BacIX

25 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar 21. It is
?ut Up In Cloth Bags By Arbuckle Bros.

Save money in this sale tomorrow. More money than you ever saved on
clothing and furnishings. Save money from 8 in the morning till 10 at night.
Save money on suits, overcoats; hats or underwear. Save money because
this is your opportunity. We've made the news short and crisp. It's inter-
esting because it tells how you can save money tomorrow.

Stedwor Suits $15.00, $16.50, $18.00
It's this store's method to outdo. When we put in Stedwor Suits we knew they were better

than any store was selling at the same prices, fetedwor Styles are equal to any they acknowl
edge no superior. Stedwor Materials are steady wearing. Stedwor Fit is correct. nobtedwor Tailoring: is easily oi tne Dear, bteawor jfrices are lower tnan a3 gooa suits 4JIO v A"" Aare sold elsewhere. Let us put a Stedwor Suit on you tomorrow. $15, 16.50 and. .

It is our purpose to give every customer an lioiiest share of sugar, flour and
We would like to throw the gates wide open and say: "Take this flour, su-

gar and soap at our prices and we'll not ask you to buy a cent's worth of goods."
"We held a sale of sugar several Saturdays ago. We sold a 25-l- b. bag for $1.

Grocery stores sent all their employees to buy this sugar, because our price at retail
was lower than these stores can buy the same sugar at wholesale.

The one condition of a 50c purchase shuts out everyone but customers. So to-

morrow and continuing till further notice we shall sell to every customer buying
oOc worth of goods in this store, any one or all the grocery items mentioned in the
heading at the printed prices.

It's a good time to buy standard, guaranteed staple groceries at a saving.

Doys Appreciate The Style o! Woolweit Suits
Service and strle at a fair price, is what every boy receives in buying a Woolweft Suit. Thay

Tailoring is sirn- -are made of handsome materials. Patterns ara like materials in men's suits.
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$5.00ilar to that put into men's suits. Styles are right in Woolweft Suits. Altogether
Woolweft Suits stand head and shoulders above any other boys' suits we ever
sold. Sizes 7 to. 16 years. S3. 50 and -

r,--- '
Men's $10.00 and $12.50 Suits, $7.50

We made a careful canvass of the suits in this lot we absolutely know that they are thoroly
good suits that we've been selling them at S10 and S12.50 the price in this Saturday sale will

$7.50be S7.50, Wre put a saving into your pocket of S2.50 to S3. Good suits for winter
wear. Splendid for service. Come in neat styles. In tomorrow's sale $10.00 and
S12.50 Suits i.,.,

"

Housewares, Gas Goods, Wall Paper,
Stoves and China

In this interesting department tomorrow will be bargains upon bargains. Immense va-
nities of fascinating housewares, gas fixtures, china, stoves, etc., will be out on the tables at
unusually low prices. We are going to do the business of our lives Saturday starting the great
November sale.-

Xo. 9 wash boilers heavy tin
wash boilers $2 wash boilers

Men Overcoats in --belted style soma men don't like belted coats other men do the3e coats are worth 518 the men who like belted
overcoats can buy them Saturday for 815.

, Boys' S4 and S4.50 Overcoats at S3.75 Saturday they are nobby overcoats we have no trouble in selling them at 84 and
S4.50 Saturday 84 and S4.50 overcoats 83.75

Men's Reversible Leather and Corduroy Snap Sutton Coats corduroy can be worn outside or the leather worn outside
storm collar S6.50 coats 85.95.

Men's long heavy Fur Overcoats quilted lining the very thing for men to wear who take long drives-Satur- day

special 815. ,

in any $1.69
Four way range burner same as

above 14-in- S3.75; h. .

Sl.OO.

Mrs. Potts sad irons 9Se is the
regular price of Mrs. Potts'
sad irons consisting of three
irons, stand and handle- - Sat-
urday ySc sad irons 89c.
Soft coal heaters they are guar-

anteed by us we say if they are
not satisfactory wc will take them
down and bring them back to the
store and send the money out to
you. We will not ask you to come

Voting Men's $6.50 anil $7.50 SulM S3. 95 Goodus for-- the $2 kind sold byMen's Reading eassumere pants suits Rood
sale, S3. 95.5,6.,0 suits, good $7.50 suits tor tnis ssaturaay.$2 Saturday $1.69.

Boys' up to $3.05 overcoats $2.93 10 to IS years good

Gas tubin'g the best kind we
sell it at Sc per ft. regularly
Saturday Sc gas tubing ft. 5c.

Wall Paper, 8c
This is the 15c wall paper fm-- Sc

per roll if after you buy it
you find that other stores are
selling as good wall paper for
less than 15c we'll give you
your money back several de-
signs and colors 15c wall pa

heavy
I;

I
Young; Men's $7.50 ami S8.50 Suits $4.50 Serviceable, warm ana

'comfortable, $7 and $8. SO suits Saturday 84.50.
Boys' suits $3 suits serviceable suits Saturday $3

suits $2.50
Bovs S2.50 suits in this Saturday Great Xovember sale

S 1 .95.
Boys' Russian Blouse Suits cheviots and mixt eassimeres up

to $3.95 suits Saturday $2.
Men'.-- Winter Overcoats 52 inch lengths credit stores would

think them excellent $10 overcoats Saturday choice S7.SO.
Men's winter overcoats black and blue Kersey no other store

sells such overcoats for $10 Saturday choice f 10.

overcoats up to $3.95 overcoats Saturday 82.95.
Boys' $l.r.O Refer coats, 4, 5 and 6 years markt $1.50 Satur-

day 7f.
Men's Priestley cravennette raincoats, v. ell made raincoats $6.30

raincoats Saturday S5.95.
Lien's full length mackintoshes tan color water proof, rain

proof, and cold proof $2.50 mackintoshes Saturday $1.9,".
Aden's $2 duck coats SI. 69 mxtrkt $2 tomorrow is the time to

buy,,duek coats S3 duck coats $l.t9.
Men's shirts and drawers heavy fleece all sizes Saturday

men's warm underwear 15c.

to the store after it. iturday per Saturday instead of
1 3c, per roil 8c

Odd borders can be used on
side wall and ceilings high
grade borders, suitable for

prices are:
11-in- heaters S 1.50.
13-in- heaters 8G.S5.

15-in- heaters $8.35. back rooms Saturday
roll

Born
ranges

Born ranges sis hole
ranges 27.50 Born
$25 they have many point
that housewives like such as

10c Wall Papers Sc 7c per roll
saved if you buy 10 rolls you
save 70c while you are only
spending 30c, that is one of the
wonders of this cash store .

four patterns in the lot 10c
wall papers Saturday 3c.

Men's Undershirts up to S2.00 undershirts 69er White Cat brand worsteds and camel's hair a few drawers in the camel's hair qual-
ity otherwise only shirts odds and ends we bought of a jobber up to S2 values, markt price SI, Saturday 82 garments 69c.

Men's 82 Pants SI.69 they aro 82 pants markt 82 eassimere pants if we don't eell these at this price we'll never offer then
again so cheap 82 pants Saturday 81.63.

Men's Jersey Shirts 50c we understand we are the only store selling them for less than 75c Saturday in all
sizes 50c.

Men's "Hand Made" Hats black only Dakota and Pasha shapes markt price 82 they are 82 hats extra

Wire soap shakers, 10c ones Tc.

Ball bearing castor?, 35c kind
per pair 25c.

.Mlnciiifc Knives 10c mincing
knives for Saturday, instead of
10c, 6c.

Plate, or pot scrapers 10c one3
Saturday 5c.

Asbestos stove mats tin rim
5c ones 3c.

23c Shears 15c --we bought all
. the factory had Saturday 25c

shears 15c.
Butcher knives 15c butcher

knives 10c sold by hardware
stores at 15c these 15c
buicher knives only 10c.

Dish mops wood handle mop
end 5c flish, mops Saturdaj'..

10c 3rawer pull? oxidized fin-
ish they are l"c drawer pulls

for Saturday 7c,
Spring Balance scales 25c

scales markt 2 5c capacity
50 ibs Saturday 25c balance
scales 15c.

Xartse hat and coat hooks 5c
hooks nickla plated 6 inch
hooka Saturday hat and
coat hooks le.

Picture nails neat designs 10c
picture nails Saturday dozen
Sc.

Gas Stove Burners
We guarantee these burnersthey are good burners Money

Hack if they are not these prices
for Saturday.

round burner 45c.
round burner 83c.

3 burner $1.35.
12-in- burner $1.90.

Three-wa- y gas range, burners
Money Back if they do not satisfy
you that's what we guarantee
Saturday's 14-ho- ur sale.

14-in- ch $3.25.
16-in- S3. 50.

large ovens big warminjf
closets lots of surface on ton

s
si

- Saturday these guaranteed
Horn ranges, $27. aO
range3 .25.00 Bulbs good 82 hats Saturday 81.59.

-- 25c tiescolors- -Men's 25c Bat Wing silk ties 19c assorted-- 4 to 8 years, spe- -Leys' corduroy rants made with elastic knee-c-
75c.

Open front gas stoves with as-
bestos back large enough for
a- large room we attach them
free they can be attached to
any gas jet if they don't give

Saturday 18c.
silk 50c four-in- -Men's four-in-ha- ties newest style bestLeys' corduroy pants buckle knee sizes 9 to 13 years Satur- -

day 95c.
satisfaction we 11 give you your patterns Saturdayhands Saturday 41c.

Men's new four-in-ha- ties lined new
choice 25c.money back

each . . . . .$3.98 values markt 15cMen's shield bows assorted colors 13c
Saturday 15c shield bows 10c.

Men's 50 socks 39c heavy wool socks--

Hyacinth. Xarcissus, Tulips
now is the time to plant them

Saturday, dozen JOc
Chinese lilies these are fine-Sat- urday

5c.

85c Jardiniers, 69c
We'll show, you a large line of

S5c jardinieres that we are go-
ing to sell Saturday at 60c
good big jardinieres S5c jar-
dinieres Satur- - flday . O VC

glass berry bowls 10c
and 15c values Saturday 8c.

Plates, fruit saucers vegetable
dishes bowls and various
other articles worth up to

-- good tig1 generous

Men's $2 gloves $1.69 Dog skin and Mocha extra heavy lin-
ing elastic Jersey wrist Saturday $2 gloves St.69.

Men's tufted mittens 35c ones warm mittens Saturday S3o
mittens 27c.

Boys' lined mittens quarter qualify 10c, knit Wrist, Saturday
2 5c mittens 18c.

Men's buckskin gauntlets lined all sizes genuine buck Sat-
urday S2.

Men's double breasted flannel shirts well made Saturday $1.2

socks Saturday 50c socks 39c.
Meti s tennis flannel night shirts 50c night skirts- - -- good big full

Round gas stoves suitable for
largo room filled with fancy
Are clay a guaranteed stove
Saturday $7.

Xo. S tea kettle tea kettles that
would cost you 63c and 73c in
hardware stores tea kettles

night sh'.rts Saturday aOc night shirts 39c.
Men's corduroy caps 50c caps ear flaps are fur lined all sizes

Saturday39c will buy these 50c caps.

that we'll sell Saturday
at ,49c

19c almost all decorated
Domct and Tennis
Flannel, Yard 5c

12Mc Galatea
Suitings, SViC

9c Bress
inghams,

15c lip preserving kettle 9c --

good quality kettles 15c ket-
tles Saturday Sc.

Saturday, 19c
china 10c

Lengths up to 3 yards 6 He flan-
nel 5c, domet flannel in plain
white and tennis flannel in light

-- blue and pink, checks and stripes
Book fold dress ginghams A. B. C.

brand "c ginghams for Saturday Standard cloth for making children'3
dresses full bolts of strong stur-
dy cloth seasonable patterns .

12 ie quality that we've been sell standard cloths m this SaturGreat November Sale oc per yd.
pink a'nd red stripes a medium

49c Books, 39c
In The Palace of the King.
The Spenders.
The Sea Wolf.
Children of the Ghetto.
Kben Holden.
Brewester's .Millions.
Graustark.
The Call of the Wild.- -

The Gentleman from Indiana.
St. Elmo.
The Helmet of Xavarre.
The Lighting Conductor.
Checkers.
Wolfviile Days.
Quincy Adams Sawyer.
Sherlock Holmes.

Scday ur November
Sale yarding at 12 &c regular for this Sat

Save Money on Cigars, Saturday
Standard cigars underbought for cash underpriced. The

quality is still there. A Little Tom cigar at 3 for 10e. is the sama
cigar as if we sold it at 5c. We're asking you to buy popular
cig-ar- at prices that put a saving in your pocket. These cash
prices show you.

sized quantity ought to Inst
till afternoon 9c ginghams. . 5c urday Great November

Sale yard 8'Ac
45c Sheets, 39c Crashes, 7&c

Plain unbleacht crashes, huck and
Russian crash 16 and 18 inches
wide they are worth 10c I

Saturday's sale 2Q

Mi Cori Ilhenia Victoria high

New flat Pins 2Sc
A very liberal assortment of

new hat pins Euch as the
large blue china pins and
cut crystal pins both are
very popular and exceed-
ingly scarce just now

tomorrow each...... CijC
Bracelets they are markt

81, Saturday's special 59c
Skidoo Pins new style pins

each 10c.
Cuff buttons assorted styles

72xf)0 inch blcacht sheets seam
through the center the regular

Another Page of Gaod
Hews Elsewhere

la Tonight's Paper.

Star and Horse Shoe tobacco per
lb. 39c.

Black Bear plug tobacco 10c cuts
3 lor 10c.

45c value.--! in Saturday's
Great Sale ...39c

'f!omen s Candiesat ta h
h

gxaae Havana cigars 2 for 25e.
31 i Cori Medianos high grade

Havana cigars 10c.
'Tom Moore cigars invincible shape
10c quality 3 for 20c.
John Adams eisarg the 10c qual-

ity for Saturday 5c.
I.a Vianda cigars 10c quality for

each 7c.

Little Tom 3c cigars 5 for 10c.
Henry George 3c cigars 3 for 10c.
Lay co 5c cigars 3 for 10c.
Casino Park cigars 3 for 10c.
Sweet Cuba fine cut chewing tobac-

co three 5c packages for 10c.

0 Dress Shoes $1.98

$7.50 12-i- n. Top Shoes,
parr - c.

Pearl top cuff buttons-cuf-f
buttons pair 25c.

Rhinestone brooches, very
ty brooches, worth a

-- good
Lemon and Licorice Jujubes,

per pound 10c
Iced Buds, per pound 10c
Salted Peanuts, per pound 10c
Crystal Hard Boiled Mixfc, perIf you come to this shoe department tomorrow we will guarantee to sell you shoes like you. want at prices

a good deal less than you had that such shoes could be sold. There will be a great many lota of ehoe bar-

gains in this sale tomorrow. Shoes that we bought in an irregular way at discounted prices. pound 10c
deal more each 19c.

Beauty Pins new styles two
on a card Saturday each 9c. Granger twist-thr- ee

oc twists for
Xavy chewing

--chewing tobacc
10c.
tobacco three

Shoes we guarantee with money Back if you wish. Styles you, will take a ancy to. We want
you to come to this department tomorrow if you need shoes and see the amount of money you can
save on taking advantage of tomorrow's Great November Sale price.

Table Linen, 43c

Full Cream Mixt, pound 10c
Chocolate Chips, pound 25c
Chocolate Creams, pound 40c
Chocolate Caramels, lb. 25c
Chewing Gum, all kinds, 3 for

10c
Cocoanut Fudge, pound 15c

twists lor 10c.
Wheel of Fortune plug tobacco per

plug 5c 16 plugs 39c.
II. O. smoking tobacco 10c pkgs.

Sc.

Men's Shoes $1.0 S shoes that
are worth 2.50 that means
S2.50 shoes for $1.69 vici kid
bluc-he- style Money Back if

Baby Gents', $1.25 Shoes for 9Sc
just like Papa's shoes with eyelets
and hooks vici kid size3 up to
7 Money Back if they are not

Women's $2.25 shoes $1.79 'they
are $2.25 shoes vlcl kid shoes
neat, stylish shoes patent leather
tips and military heels. The 46c
you save wilL buy 10 yards of 5c
calico we are selling at 2J.4c in the
staple goods department tomor

thev're not what we say- -
60 inch ail linen table damask

several floral patterns
the markt price 13 4 9c the
actual worth is 39c we can

good $1.25 shoes
Saturday - 98cSaturday, $1.98

shoes - $1.69
row and a pair of good hoserhow you Saturday's $2 shoes fleece

vici kid, warm
$2.25 shoes

Saturdaysale yard $1J9w
J1.50 for women's

lined shoes of
winter shoes, $2
Saturday

Men's $2.25 work shoes $1.79 com-
fortable shoes-servicea- ble shoes

$2.2 5 shoes $1.79. Plain toe
Creedmore style made of light
weight calf skfti Money Back If
they don't give you ' $2. 25 worth

dioes $1.50
Knit SKirts, 25c

Women's knit skirts- - 2 9 to 31-in- ch

length dark gray color draw
string at the waist 5 c fj
values Saturday . cDC

American Lady Shoes $3.50 shoes
am-- store that sells them regu-

larly sells them for $3.30, our
price Saturday $1.98. That means
$3.50 shoes $1.98. It means $1.42
saved by every person on a pair
of these $3.50 shoes for $1.98.
Patent colt skin shoes dress
shoes blucher style military
heels -- some are slightly damaged

Children's $1.33 shoes $1.13 they
are $1.35 shoes for $1.15 you can
take them or leave them alone,
just as you wnsh sizes 5 to 7
extra high cut splendid shoes for

Check Suitings, 98c
A lot of new check suiting's newest

winter styles hard finish ma-
terials, will make handsome suitsblue, brown, black and gray
mixtures 4 5 inch, fabrics - rnon sale Saturday, yard VOC

Mannish cheviots for skirts and suits
52 inches brown, navy andblack new materials Saf-- nr.lirday yard g

of service Saturda
$2.25 shoes .1.79Youths' shoes $1.50 shoes for Sat-

urday $1.15 shrewd buying, cash
selling gives these shoes to you at
25c les;i than they are worth
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Banner Fashion

Sheets Free
winter $1.35 snoes U5vici kid shoes sizes 13 to

Women's and children's knit petti-
coats black and colors stripe
border wool and cotton worthonlv the looks not' the wear- -

Misses' school shoes $1.29 they are
$1.60 shoes they cost $1.35 to-

day at wholesale we bought
them months ago calfskin shoes

best possible leather soles, in-

soles and counters Saturday's

Saturday $1.50
shoes. 51.15 .$1.98$3.50 shoes for

Saturday up to 9Sc 49c
Misses' school shoes $1.25 $1.50

shoes for $1.23 25c will buy two
pairs of 19c hose at HVzC per pair
on sale tomorrow in our hosiery
department. Made of best caifSATil'A"noX OK VOI R MOXFA' 15 CK .November Sale $1.60

shoes

Children's $1.50 shoes for $1.25
you save 25c per pair vici kid
shoes button style patent leath-
er tins sizes S to 11 they are

$1.29 leather in button styla
$1.50 shoes Blankets, S4.1.25

$1.50 shoes
Saturday $1.25 Each pair of these weighs 4 lbs.

gray color 11-- 4 size worth
every cent of $5 and they cannot

Men's $7:50 High Top Shoes $5.
Elkskin 12-in- ch shoes with ed

soles shoes for winter
wear shoes for men who hunt
sample shoes, that's why they are
$7.50 shoes for $6 sizes S S to

Women's shoes that are $2.50 Ehoes
for $1.98 Saturdaj- - 32c stays in
your pocket because we buy and
sell for cash vici kid shoes in
blucher. style with military heels

? Men's $6 High top shoes $5 sam-
ple shoes sizes, up to 7i $5 be duplicated in any other star?
shoes for $5 best welted soles-- for less in this Saturdaj-sale- .

pairoaif iafhfr Sfit.nrday 7'i only Saturday all sizes S2.50 shoes if (e
UKM R MYTH UO yllCY TOPl'.IiA KA.t -- . S j shoes .$5.00 $7.50 noes . 56.00 Saturday . J,


